
Irina Zorina
Experienced marketing man-
ager, global, pharmaceutical 
industry

Paris, France

Irina is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on LDeet

Work Preference
:ocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Apen to Full-time Dork

EmploymentN Permanent Positions, Free-
lance Mssignments

Skills

(ultitasking, critical thinking vMd)anced&

Mdaptability G Sexibility vMd)anced&

Ledicated hard Dorker vMd)anced&

zoal-oriented, ne)er gi)e up vMd)anced&

Celf-organiTed vMd)anced&

Romplex problem-sol)ing vMd)anced&

Weam management vMd)anced&

Positi)e attitude vMd)anced&

Languages

English vFluent&

Bussian vOati)e&

French v.ork ProVciency&

About

Experienced (arketing and 3usiness Le)elopment (anager Dith demonstrated 
history of high achie)ements at global and local le)els6 Mbility to execute 0°Kj 
marketing campaigns, roll out the product launches DorldDide, Dhile ensuring the 
consistency of deVned strategy, HPIs, obXecti)es, deadlines

3BMOLC .ABHEL .IW|

3IARALEJ Ferrosan International Amega 3ittner Ceptodont

Experience

Corporate Marketing Manager (therapeutic group)
Ceptodont 2 1an 4K4K - Feb 4K44

Cuccessfully managed relaunch of generic products portfolio v•+& Dithin 
time limitation, budget constrains according to HPIs 
%Belaunched the one of the key product v3ioBoot BRC& Dith demonstrated 
positi)e groDth v54K9& despite of lockdoDn period 
%Ronstructed digital eco-system from Tero through launch of the neD 
communication strategy and cooperation Dith HA:s 
%Weam management v4 people&

International Group Product Manager
3IARALEJ 2 1ul 4K•8 - Mpr 4K•

OTC Marketing Manager
3IARALEJ 2 1an 4K•4 - 1an 4K•8

Mccelerated market share by 8K9 vkey brand for the company& 
%(arketing strategy and tactical plans de)elopment and rolling out 
%8 products successfully launched Dith demonstrated fast positi)e per-
formance vhomeopathy, AWR, medical de)ices, cosmetics&

Senior Product Manager
Amega 3ittner 2 1an 4K•K - 1an 4K•4

•+ products successfully relaunched Dith demonstrated fast positi)e 
performance 
%0°Kj promo campaign de)eloped and launched 
%national HA: program launched

Product Manager
Ferrosan International 2 1an 4KK° - 1an 4K•K

Cuccessfully launchedN 
-0national long-term loyalty programs Dith key partners vpharma stores 
and pharma distributors& 
-productline rebranding, 0°Kj campaign creation and launch vturno)er 
50K9&, strategy and operational plans de)elopment and implementa-
tion 
%Le)eloped and rolled out promotional acti)ities, PB campaigns

Education & Training

4K•+ - 4K•° Grenoble Ecole de Management
International (3M Dith distinction, Entrepreneurship

•  - 4KK0 Russian Presidential Academy of National
(aster 4, Ctrategic (anagement
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